
 ROGER'S RECOMBOBULATION AREA: Ministerial Time Off - 11.17.2021 

 UU ministers get more vaca�on, �me for study leave, and sabba�cal �me than most 
 professions. Why is that? Is it a good thing? Here are three thoughts on these ques�ons: 

 1.  A lot of professions would be be�er off if people had more �me off and more �me for 
 study and rejuvena�on. The American tendency to work long hours and have li�le 
 vaca�on is not a good thing in my view—for individuals, for families, for society, and for 
 the quality of our work. When I took a couple sabba�cals during my twenty-five year 
 ministry, I found myself regularly wishing that people in other occupa�ons would be able 
 to have the same experiences I was having. 

 2.  The standard workweek for UU ministers is working six days and having one day off. Rev. 
 Sara, Rev. Jack, and I all regularly take Mondays off. We’re generally in the office or 
 working at home Tuesday through Friday, with mee�ngs between one and three 
 evenings a week in addi�on to the day�me work. We typically have tasks to tend to on 
 Saturday—like finishing prepara�ons for the service (a�er not having enough �me to 
 work on that between Tuesday and Friday). We o�en have Sunday a�ernoon mee�ngs 
 and tasks. So generally our weekend starts some�me Sunday a�ernoon and goes 
 through Monday. It’s very helpful to our lives to have a real weekend every six weeks or 
 so. That’s why you’ll see two instead of all three of us on some Sundays. 

 3.  Occasional study leave through the year as well as periodic sabba�cals gives us �me for 
 reflec�on and rejuvena�on. This translates into our doing be�er work. We need to tend 
 to our spirits and theology in order to tend to your spiritual journeys. There are a lot of 
 burned out ministers out there, and it’s not a pre�y sight. Very few people say to 
 friends, “Hey, you should come to my church some�me. My minister’s really burned out 
 but s�ll maybe you’ll like it.” Without a doubt, the best preaching and other work I did in 
 Appleton was a�er my second, awesome sabba�cal. (I made the mistake of wai�ng 
 seventeen years between sabba�cals.) I took a week’s study leave in October which 
 enabled me to get away from the daily grind and think deeply about the interim work 
 we need to do over the next eighteen months. I’ll take another week in the winter to 
 reflect more deeply and read in prepara�on for upcoming sermons. 

 I have not always done well at taking my vaca�on �me, including during my interim ministry last 
 year. I am not going to make that mistake again. I will be away on vaca�on next week and again 
 for a week in December. With gra�tude for my WBUUC colleagues who will be covering for me, I 
 won’t do email or other work while I’m gone. 

 As always, I welcome conversa�on with you if you have ques�ons, concerns, ideas, etc. about 
 this or anything related to the ministerial transi�on. Remember that you can find lots of 
 resources about the transi�on at  h�ps://whitebearunitarian.org/ministerial-transi�on/  . 
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